CITY OF DASHER
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
OCTOBER 5, 2009
Councilmembers Present:
Mayor Kenny Allen
Ronnie Lieupo
Edwin Smith
Julian Copeland
Anita Armstrong
This meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m. by Mayor Allen. Councilman Smith gave the
Invocation and the Pledge of Allegiance followed. There was 1 citizen who attended this
meeting. Mayor Allen asked for corrections or additions to the minutes. There being no
corrections, Councilman Smith made motion to accept the minutes, Councilman Lieupo
seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.
Mayor’s Comments – Mayor asked if there were any last minute details needed for Dasher Day.
Councilman Lieupo suggested pony rides for next year. There was discussion and the council
stated they were excited about this prospect. Mayor then caught Councilman Armstrong up on
the research Al Turner was going to get us regarding council members not attending mandatory
training. Councilman Lieupo explained why he brought this up and there was discussion.
There were no citizen concerns.
Council Concerns – Councilman Copeland discussed the zip code changes for Dasher Day mail
out. He ordered more letters for our blinking sign. The trash cans are set to be delivered as well.
Councilman Copeland got prices for utility poles to be placed at the park and fencing to keep
vehicles from driving into the park. He stated Ralph Hamm was not doing well. Councilman
Lieupo stated he did not see a city limit sign on Johnston Road. He wants further work on
easement on pond side of Ben Hill Road as well as on Carroll Ulmer and Dasher Road. He stated
there is a road breaking up on Carroll Ulmer Road. Councilman Copeland mentioned the
condition of road at railroad and putting some type of caution sign on TLS/Carroll Ulmer Road.
Charlie Clark will be consulted about possible sink hole on Johnston Road at railroad track.
Councilman Smith talked to Joe Crow at LCSO about patrolling hot spots in Dasher.
Councilman Copeland stated a neighborhood watch group is being organized. Councilman Smith
stated Ms. Howell is not in a position to sell her TLS property. Councilman Armstrong reported
that she had been asked for more sheriff patrol.
Al Turner reported on non-compliance of elected officials. We need to adopt a Resolution.
Councilman Copeland asked Mr. Turner to draft this proposal. It was suggested the elected have
18 month from being sworn in to comply. Mr. Turner was asked to call GMA regarding newly
elected training versus the GMA workshops. He is also to work on golf cart ordinance.
There being no further discussion, Councilman Armstrong made motion to adjourn, Councilman
Copeland seconded this motion and it carried unanimously. This meeting adjourned at 7:00 p.m.
Submitted by:

Tonia S. Studstill, City Clerk

